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Jim Ives, Editor

Thursday’s Mee�ng Summary
President Regan Ford led today’s
mee�ng, which opened with the
singing of the Na�onal Anthem.
Bob Gleichauf did the Invoca�on
and he men�oned not ge�ng overwhelmed by demands in this busy
season. He closed with a prayer of
thanks and for keeping Marge Powell plus Rick Goward’s rela�ve in
your thoughts and ﬁnal nights of
Santa Snaps.
Today’s greeter, Shannon Peterson,
had no guests to introduce. Jim
Perri from Fairlane Sunrise was
here, but said he is around enough
to be an honorary member and did
not need to be recognized. There
was no tradi�onal serenading.
Darlene Schoolmaster announced
the annual scholarship dinner is
April 18, 2017 at the Henry Ford
College Community Room in the
Welcome Center (old SME Building). Sea�ng capacity is 140.
Ray Trudeau is leaving soon for
Nicaragua and the Children of the
Dump Project. He has room in his
suitcase for co�on t-shirts. Students in Nicaragua sew them into
diapers.
Diane Ives thanked the Club for the
ﬁnancial support for the adopted
local family for this holiday season.
Family includes six children, one
with Down’s syndrome. Dearborn
Rotary, through Jim and Diane Ives,
provided two Christmas gi�s for
each member of the family plus a
Christmas ham. White elephant
auc�on today is a fundraiser for this
family. Gary Kuhlmann of Park Place
Catering has generously donated
today’s le�over luncheon food, plus
some cooked chicken to this family.
President Regan thanked Jim and
Diane for all their hard work on this
project.
Jim Perri announced the Fairlane
Sunrise Rotary Club fundraising
Christmas citrus fruit boxes are
here. Boxes include all oranges or
grapefruit or a mix of the two. Cost
is $25. Can s�ll take your order and
deliver fruit to you today or tomor-

row.
Jim Mackey led the 50/50 raﬄe
today. President Regan drew the
winning �cket. Kathy Gapa was the
winner of $12.
Today was the last day of Jim
Mackey’s membership in Dearborn
Rotary. President Regan thanked Jim
Mackey for his work as the Sgt.-AtArms for the past four years and as
the Meals on Wheels coordinator.
Club recognized Jim’s work and
membership through applause. The
Sgt.-At-Arms sets-up and takes down
the Club exhibits and equipment at
each weekly mee�ng.
Darlene Schoolmaster ran today’s
program, which was a White Elephant gi� auc�on. Dearborn Rotarians brought wrapped White Elephant
gi�s to today’s mee�ng. Auc�on
proceeds are going to our adopted
Dearborn family for Christmas. President Regan provided Darlene with an
assist during the auc�on process. He
described himself as the son of a part
-�me professional auc�oneer.
Each wrapped gi� was auc�oned
separately. Weight of Christmas box
or bag was described by Darlene and
wrapped White Elephant gi� was
shown to all Club members. Opening
bids started at $5.00 and bids were
raised by $5.00. A�er the auc�on
sale was complete, the winning Club
member opened the gi� and described and showed the White Elephant gi� to all Club members.
Fourteen gi�s were auc�oned. White
Elephant gi� ﬁnal bids ranged from
$10. to $26. Bob Gleichauf, Eric Rader, Jim Thorpe, Regan Ford (two
gi�s), Margaret Blohm (two gi�s),
Roger Miller, Susan Dabaja, Glenn
Maleyko, Jessica Haddad, Bill White
(two gi�s), Shannon Peterson, and
Jim Perri were all successful bidders.
Most ambi�ous bidding was for a gi�
bag that appeared to contain alcohol.
White Elephant gi�s included: a
Pain�ng with a Purpose Picture;
Christmas ornament; gi� bag with a
mug, notebook, purse hook, etc.; a

wri�ng pen that makes sound;
wooden tea chest; Budweiser
mug, coaster, and hat; Sam’s Club
gi� card; china teapot; box of
candy; wooden nutcracker; china
basket; Michigan ice cube tray;
Christmas pla�er and hand towels; train engineer’s hat from the
Henry Ford.
Susan Dabaja was the successful
bidder of the biggest “White
Elephant” gi�, a framed photograph of Jim Thorpe. A member
of the crowd told Susan the picture comes with 100 lawn signs.
Darlene Schoolmaster thanked us
all for par�cipa�ng. $146. was
raised. Jim Perri said we are a
great Club to be with. President
Regan wished us all a Merry
Christmas.
Respec�ully submi�ed,
Davis Anderson

Future Mee�ng
Duty Roster
01-05-17

Greeter
?
Guests and Visitors
?
Invocation
?
X-Ray Editor
David Anderson

Future Mee�ngs
1-05-17
Pastor Mark Phillips
New Year Inspira
1-10-17
Club Board Meeting
Dbrn. Schools Admin Bldg.
5:30PM
1-12-17
Brandon Brice
Boy Scouts of America Explorers
1-19-17
V.I.P. Day

1-24-16
Dearborn Rotary Found. Mtg
Dbrn. Chamber Oﬃces
Noon
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The Rotary Founda�on Giving—Every Rotarian Every Year
Our goal for annual giving is set at 7,000.00 . If every member contributes to the Rotary Founda�on “Every
Rotarian Every Year” program, we will make the pledges with no problem. Remember “It’s not about the money, but what the money can do.” The following people have contributed at least $100 this year to The Rotary
Founda�on.
Margaret Blohm, Diane Ives, CDG Jim Ives, Don Karcher, Aldo Mar�n, Mike Maldegen, Jack & Jane Mueller,
Colleen Nieman, Shannon Peterson, Merri� Robertson, Darlene Schoolmaster, Ray Trudeau, Bill White.
Due to privacy rules at Rotary Interna�onal, we no longer know who has contributed to the Founda�on.
With that said, If you have submi�ed money to The Rotary Founda�on in excess of $100 and would like to
be recognized here, please let Merri� Robertson know of your contribu�on.

Announcements




Need X-Ray mee�ng minute
writers. Promise maximum
wri�ng is only once every six
weeks. Can volunteer for even
once a quarter or year. Please
contact David Anderson.
Janice Gilliland is looking for
greeters and invoca�on givers.
Please let her know if you’re
willing to serve.





David Anderson is asking for
Please let President Regan
know if you would be willing
to serve as Sergeant-AtArms for the club. Job includes set up and tear down
for the mee�ng, as well as
running 50/50 raﬄe.
No mee�ng December 29th
due to the holiday break.
Next mee�ng will be January
5th, 2017.



2 weeks le� for a tax deduc�ble contribu�on to The
Rotary Founda�on in 2016.
See Merri� Robertson or Jim
Ives if you need help.
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Pictures from Today’s White Elephant Auc�on

Sergeant at Arms Jim
Mackey says goodbye to
the club today. Thank
you for your service Jim.
Auc�oneer Darlene Schoolmaster

Time for tea Glenn Maleyko

Sue was so glad she won this
bid! She was truly beaming
with glee!

Shannon’s a winner

Nice!

Nothing like a nut cracker at Christmas
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January 28th is the annual Big Band Concert by Henry
Ford Big Band. This a fundraiser for our club that only
requires us to a�end and bring friends. It is an incredible night of excellent music, and this year Karen
Newman will perform with the band.
Rick Goward mailed out an order form to all members.
Please ﬁll out the form and get it sent back in as soon
as possible so you have an opportunity for great seats
(they’re all great). However, for a mere $125, you will
receive 4 �ckets, and all 4 are invited to a�end a recep�on honoring The Rotary Founda�on’s 100th year with
Karen Newman a�er the concert.
Don’t Delay!!!
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